
Post a Classified Ad Online 

Step 1. Create an Account 

 
Sign up for a free account at http://seattle.craigslist.org/  
 

 
  

http://seattle.craigslist.org/


Step 2. Market Research 

 

Search for the object that you’re interested in selling. 

 
 

What you’re looking to accomplish by doing this… (Start making notes) 

 Competition (how many other sellers are there, selling the same item?) 

 How much is the item currently being listed for? 

 What type of verbiage are other sellers using in their title and in their ad?  
 

 
  



Step 3. Create Your Ad in Notepad or Word.doc 

 
Here is where I like to take a regular old Text document like Notepad, and start making notes. 
 
I make notes like… 

 Titles: include uses for the item you’re selling (Great for…) 

 Ad copy: 3-5 bullet points only, list benefits, then features (if applicable) 
 

Title: 3 different versions based off your market research 

 Condition: New, Used, New in box, Never used… 

 Solve a problem: Helps you…, Easy for…, Fast…, Saves you…, Effective for… 

 Sense of urgency: Must go…, My loss – your gain…, Limited time…, Last one… 
 

Ad Copy: 1-3 different versions based off your market research 

 3-5 bullet-points: benefits and features “Works great for cooking delicious hotdogs fast” 

 Contact details: best time to contact / best way to be reached 

 Ad a polite “First cash takes, sorry no holds.” 

 Keywords: place at the bottom of ad (Use Google AdWords Keyword tool for this) 

 
 

https://adwords.google.com/ko/KeywordPlanner/Home


Pictures: 

 3-5 (the more the better) 

 No distractions in the background  

 Indirect sunlight works well 

 No blurry shots (the clearer the image the better) 
 

*Safety First 

 Use a “buddy system”: have someone waiting for your call if meeting a buyer alone 

 Public places are great for transactions (when convenient) 

 Use a dummy email account 

 Use Google Voice to get a free dummy phone number 
 

Step 4. Post your ad 

 
Craigslist has a very seamless process for posting classified ads. Each step of the process is self-
explanatory, just click on the radio-button of your choice, and copy & paste from your notes. 
 
Posting an ad Step 1: Post to classifieds 

 
  

https://support.google.com/voice/answer/115061?hl=en


Posting an ad Step 2: Select the type of classified ad it will be 
 

 
 
  



Posting an ad Step 3: Select a Category for your classified ad to appear in 

 
 
  



Posting an ad Step 4: Select the town you want your listing to be advertised to 

 
 
Posting an ad Step 5: Copy & Paste your ad details (notes) into Craigslist posting 

 
 
  



Posting an ad Step 6: Upload your pictures, size doesn’t matter (24 maximum) 

 
 
Posting an ad Step 7: Double check your posting one last time before “Publishing” 

 
 
  



Posting an ad Step 8: Finished! (Or if you haven’t logged in yet, you’ll need to click on a link in 
your email inbox first before it goes live :-) 

 
 
 
 
Then sit patiently next to the phone until it rings… 
 

 


